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江西育华学校七年级英语下册期末试卷

命题人：刘紫微 考试时间：2017.6

一、听力测试(每小题 1分，共 20 分)

A)听短对话，选择正确答案。每段对话读两遍。(每小题 1分，共 5分)

( )1.What is Li Lei doing？

( )2.What does the man always have for lunch?

( )3.What will Judy have to do this Sunday evening?
A.Go to the movies. B.Play the piano. C.Take the dance lessons.

( )4.What does Sue think of the movie?
A.Interesting. B.Boring. C.Relaxing.

( )5.What is the woman doing now?
A.Talking. B. Smoking. C. Singing.

B)听长对话，选择正确答案。每段对话读两遍。(每小题 1分，共 10分)

听第六段对话，做第 6-7 小题。

( )6.What is David doing now?
A.Taking photos. B.Taking a shower. C.Watering flowers.

( )7.What does Sally want David to bring tomorrow?
A.An umbrella. B.A map. C.A camera.
B.

听第七段对话，做第 8-9 题。

( )8.Where will Wang Mei stay this afternoon?
A.In the zoo. B.In the factory. C.At home.

( )9.What does Wang Mei's mother do?
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A.She is a teacher. B.She is a driver. C.She is a doctor.
听第八段对话，做第 10-12 小题。

( )10.Where is David now?
A.At home. B.In his office. C.In a shop.

( )11.Why can't David have dinner with Lily on Friday?
A.Because he will go to London.
B.Because he will go to a party.
C.Because he will work late.

( )12.When are they deciding to have dinner together at last?
A.Next Tuesday. B.Next Wednesday. C.Next Thursday.

听第九段对话，做第 13-15 小题。

( )13.Where is the woman from?
A.Canada. B.China. C.America.

( )14.What does the woman like very much about china?
A.Buildings. B.Art. C.Food.

( )15.What may the man be?
A.A doctor. B.A driver. C.A teacher.

C)根据你所听到的内容，填写下面的表格，每空不超过 3个单词。(每小题 1分，

共 5分)

二、语言知识运用(每小题 1分，共 10 分)

单项填空。请阅读下面各小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中选出可以

填入相应空白处的最佳选项。

( )21.0ur special is soup.Would you like soup?
A.tomatoes,some B.mutton,some C.eggs,any D.fish,any

( )22.----- number of students are on the playground.
---Let me count.The number of students about 50.
A.A,is B.The,are C.A,are D.The,is

( )23----Oh,my God!I my notebook in my bedroom.
----It doesn't matter.Please remember it here this afternoon.
A.forget,to bring B.forgot,to take
C.leave,to take D.left,to bring

( )24.----How was your school trip?
----Great!The farmer us around.We learned a lot about .

Name (16) .
Job (17) .

Where is he going？ (18) .

Plans for vacation
Go(19) in the daytime
Watching TV and(20) in the evening
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A.showed,farm B.showed,farming
C.show,farmer D.show,farming

( )25.He is angry he can't say a word.
A.very;that B.so;that C.too;to D.too;that

( )26.There isn't in today's newspaper.
A.interesting something B.something interesting
C.anything interesting D.interesting anything

( )27. do you go shopping?
A.How often B.How long C.How far D.How much

( )28.I usually go to school bus,but this morning I went to school
Bill's father's car.

A.by,by B.by,in C.by,on D.on,in
( )29.My mother is very strict me my English.

A.with,with B.In,with C.with,in D.in,in
( )30.----I feel upset because I am too heavy.

---- do more exercise to lose some weight?
A.Why don't B.Why not C.Why not to D.Why don't to

三、完形填空(每题 1 分，共 25 分)

A)阅读下面短文，从各小题所给的 A、B、C、D四个选项中选出可以填入相应空

白处的最佳选项.

The school music club opens.Tony wants 31 the club, but he doesn't want
to go alone(单独).He wants to ask his friends to go to the 32 with him.So he33
them at home,but everyone is 34 .

Martin is doing his homework at home.It usually 35 him two hours to finish
it.

Peter is writing to his pen friend Gina,a girl from Australia,an e-mail on the
36 .He is telling 37 about his school life.In fact,he doesn't like 38 .

Lily likes music very much.39 Miss Green is teaching her and her classmates
40 songs at school.They are having a singing contest.

Alice is having her 41 birthday party.Her parents are making dinner for her.
Kate is helping her brother 42 his English.He always doesn't do 43 in his

tests.

Tome is playing baseball with his sister.It is his favorite 44 .
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Tony is not happy 45 no one can go to the club with him.

B)阅读下面短文，然后从所给的词中选出最恰当的 10 个填空。每词限用一次。

he with early think special but help hour leave heavy
Yesterday was Lucy's father's birthday.In the morning,Dad went to work 46

and said he might get back late.“Dad is so busy that he forget his birthday,”thought
Lucy.

After Dad 47 ,Lucy wanted to make a birthday cake for 48 .She thought
it was a(n)49 gift because it was a handmade(手工制作)one.Soon she began to
make it with her mother's 50 .Dad is 51 ,so Lucy just put a little sugar in
it.Two 52 later,they made a great cake.“If you have anything to say to your
father ,you can make a birthday card and write it down on the card,”said Mom.Lucy
53 her mother's idea was good,and she made a card.

Dad came back at night.He was happy to see the cake 54 a card.And the
card read:Dad,you work so hard,55 you have to keep a good living habit.We
wish you health.Happy birthday,Daddy!

四、从方框中选出合适的句子补全对话。其中有两项多余。(每小题 1分，共 5

分)

根据对话内容，从 A—G选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。

A:Excuse me.Where's Linghu Park?
B: 56 .
A:How far is it from here?
B:It's about thirty minutes on foot.

( )31.A.to go
( )32.A.club
( )33.A.makes
( )34.A.free
( )35.A.brings
( )36.A.radio
( )37.A.she
( )38.A.music
( )39.A.And
( )40.A.sing
( )41.A.eleven
( )42.A.in
( )43.A.well
( )44.A.subject
( )45.A.after

B.to join
B.classroom
B.writes
B.busy
B.gives
B.TV
B.her
B.math
B.Or
B.sings
B.twelve
B.with
B.luckily
B.food
B.before

C.go to
C.station
C.meets
C.lazy
C.takes
C.video
C.he
C.drawing
C.But
C.singing
C.twelfth
C.of
C.badly
C.clothes
C.because

D.join
D.store
D.calls
D.cool
D.needs
D.computer
D.him
D.English
D.So
D.to sing
D.thirteen
D.on
D.good
D.sport
D.when
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A: 57 .
B:Yes.
A: 58 .
B:The No.8 bus.
A: 59 .
B:It's on the other side of the street.
A:Thank you very much.
B: 60 .

五、阅读理解(每小题 2 分，共 30 分)

A)阅读短文，选择最佳答案。

A
Miss Smith is only twenty.She is of medium build,and she has brown,curly

hair.She likes children and her teaching work.From Monday to Friday she stays at
school and teaches the children.She has a lot of work to do every day,but she often
plays sports with her students after school.The children like her a lot.On Sundays she
usually drives her car to her parents’ house and stays with her parents,but
sometimes she goes to see her friends on Sunday.She drives back to school on
Monday morning.She likes singing,dancing and swimming.She is a good teacher.
( )61. What does Miss Smith look like?

A. She likes her students B. she likes her teacher
C. she is not too tall D. she isn't too heavy

( )62. Miss Smith goes to see her friends .
A. every day B. on Sunday C. on Saturday D. on Friday

( )63. Miss Smith likes .
A. sports B. her students C. her work D. A, B and C

B
When you are in England,you must be very careful in the street because the

traffic drives on the left.You must look at the right first and then the left,and then
you can cross the street.If the traffic lights are red,the traffic must stop.Then the
people on foot can cross the road.If the traffic lights are green,the traffic can
go.People on foot mustn’t cross.

When you go by bus in England,you have to be careful,too.Always remember
the traffic moves on the left.Have a look first,or you will go the wrong way.In many
English cities,there are big buses with two floors.You can sit on the second
floors.From there you can see the city very well.It’s very interesting.
( )64. When you are in England,you must remember that .

A. there is not any traffic lights. B. the traffic drives on the left.
C. the traffic drives on the right. D. there are many cars on the road.

( )65. Before you cross a street in England,you must look at first and then .
A. the left, the right B. the right, the left

A.Go along this street,then turn left at the
second turning.It’s on the right.
B.Which bus do I need?
C.Can I take a bus?
D.You’re welcome.
E.But where’s the bus stop?
F.But where’s the park?
G.How long does it take?
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C. the front,the black D. the back, the front
( )66. It’s interesting to in England.

A. cross the street
B. Look at the traffic lights
C. look at the people in the street
D. sit on the second floor of a big bus and see the city

C
Zhou Yan, a Junior 3 student, wishes he never got a mobile phone. Last week,he

went to see a doctor because his arms and fingers were in pain. The doctor told him
that he had a"mobile phone disease(疾病)".A growing number of teenagers (青少年)
are getting a "mobile phone disease"because most of them are using mobile phones.

Zhou got his mobile phone five months ago.He sent messages to his friends
with it all the time.Zhou started to do badly in the exams because he spent much
time playing with his mobile phone.His mother got very angry with him.He didn’t
stop playing with the mobile phone until his arms and fingers got painful.

Yang Ling,a doctor,says that if someone,like Zhou Yan, uses the mobile phone
too much,he might get a"mobile phone disease". If teenagers find their arms or
fingers painful,they should go to see a doctor as soon as possible.Yang Ling said
students should try to use their mobile phones less,especially at school.
( )67. Zhou Yan wishes he never got a mobile phone because .

A. it is useless to him B. it doesn't work well
C. it made his arms and fingers painful D. his mother got angry with him

( )68. Zhou Yan didn't do well in exams because .
A. he didn't like studying
B. he was ill and didn't go to school
C. he was afraid of exams
D. he spent much time playing with the mobile phone

( )69. Yang Ling thinks students should .
A. go to see a doctor very often
B. use mobile phones more when they are at school
C. use mobile phones less
D. not use mobile phones any more

( )70. The writer wants to tell us in the article.
A. only a few teenagers have mobile phones
B. using mobile phones too much is bad for our study and health
C. mobile phones can help students get out of trouble
D. people shouldn't use mobile phones

B)阅读下面短文，然后从方框中选择最恰当的五个句子填入文章的空白处。其中

两项多余。
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Wing went to Australia to visit Uncle Lee. Australia was hot. Uncle Lee liked to
fish when it was hot. He took Wing to fish last Friday. 71 Uncle Lee said he
would teach him.

Uncle Lee gave Wing a fishing pole (钓鱼竿). He show Wing how to put some
food for fish on the hook (钩子). Uncle Lee put his fishing line (线) into the water.
Wing put his line into the water too. Soon Uncle Lee got a fish! 72 .

An hour passed (过去) quickly. 73 “I don't like fishing”said Wing.
“You will get a fish,”said Uncle Lee.
Soon Wing felt something pull (拉 ) on his line. He looked to see what it was.

74 .Wing took his line out of the water.The fish food was not there!
“I want to see it again,”said Wing.
Uncle Lee put some fish food on Wing's hook. Wing put his line into the water.

Minutes later, Wing felt something pull on his line. Wing got a fish!75 Wing was
really happy about the fishing trip.

六、书面表达(10 分)

假如你是学校广播站的记者，上周六你校组织了一次去养老院为老人献心

的公益活动。请你根据下面的日程表，用英语写一篇短文，对这次公益活动予

以报道。

时间 活动 地点/方式

9:00a.m. 前往养老院 乘校车

10:00a.m.----4:00a.m. 给老人唱歌，跳舞，讲故事，

帮老人梳头，打扫卫生
养老院

4:10---5:30p.m. 帮老人做饭，送老人礼物 养老院

6:30p.m. 返校 乘校车

参考词汇：梳头 comb one' hair
要求：1短文必须包括所有要点，可适当发挥

2词数 80 左右，短文开头和结尾已经给出，不计入总词数。

Dear students,

A. He did not see a fish.
B. His favorite food was fish.
C. It was a very big fish!
D. Wing wanted to get a fish,too.
E. Wing didn’t know how to fish.
F. Wing didn’t like fishing at all.
G. Uncle Lee got five fish,but Wing got nothing.
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We went to an old people's home last Saturday.

I hope all of us can learn to care for the old people.

获取二中、三中、西湖十校联考试卷请添加

“初二君朱老师”微信


